
A KiNE CHANCE rOil A YOUNG PRINTER

FOR S A L E,

A Printing Press and Types,
together with ihe right, of publifhmg a PAPER» in good repute,
tfie iuofcribers to which arc continually incieafing?-The prclent
uumber ot ils patrons is between Itven and eight hundred. The
types confiil ol Bukgeois, Pica, and a fufficientquantity ot lar-
ger letter to display advcrtifemenis to advantage. The situation
Ji in the interior part ot Massachusetts, in the centre ot a
populous and thriving community,and within 17 miles ot an ex-
cellent P..per-Miil, where paper ot every quality and size may
always be nad on ihor; notice. Perhaps no country paper on tne

continent has a larger fnarc ot Advertisements than the one ottered
for sale. A very conhdcrable profit also accrues from the tale ot
liLnks of all kinds, which are much uted in the piacc?from the
publication of Hand-Bui , &c. See. It is a good htuation, also,
U>r a fmail Book-Store?End :t is supposed ihe Book-Binding bu-
siness might be carried on in the fame place to advantage.

For further particulars, enquire of John Fen no, at his Omce,
No. 69, High-Street, between Second and Third-Streets, Phi-
lad. Ipbia. (law 8w)

FOR SALE,

TWO THOUSAND ACRES of LAND, in Jrfferfon County,
ilate of Kentucky, situate 25 miles from Louisville, in a thick

fettled neighbourhood. This tract is fuppof-d by good judgfs
who are acquainted with its filiation and quality, to be the moll
valuable in that part of the country, as iis connexion by water
with Louisville, the pnncip.il town 111 all Kentucky, muftincreafe
its valu?it was some of the firfl land taken up in that neighbour-
hood, so that the title is indisputable. Lands in the neighbourhood
of Louisville, not 111 quality or situation, have fold cur-
reniJy at one guinea per acre.

The Proprietor of this tract wishes to disposeof it for Cash, in
order to improve other trails in that neighbourhood, and therefore
\u25a0will fell cheap.

Any gentleman desirous to bargain for the may, by appli-
cation to rtre Printer, be informed of the price.

N. B. The above tract of land is well known to a number of
gentlemen in the state of Virginia, who will if required, certify
its value. (law gw)

MASSAC HUSETS SEMI-ANNUAL LOTTERY.
CLASS II

THE MANAGERS of th? STATE-LOTTERY aflure the
Public, that the second Class of the SEMI-ANNUAL LOT-

TERY will positively commence drawing on the day appointed,
viz. On Thursday the 13th ofOttobcr next, or Jooncr> if the Tickets
lhal! be disposed of. As the Managers have in their several
monthly Lotteries commenced drawing at the hour afligned, so
they are determined to be equally as punctual in this.

SCHEME.
NOT TWO BLANKS TO A PRIZE.

Ss«°oo Tickets, at Five Bviiars each, are 125,000 Dollars, to
be pgid in the following Prizes, fabjc£t to a deduction of twelve
andan )ici/f per cent, for the use of the Commonwealth,

J?riz££. Dollars.
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8388 Prizes.
16612 Blrnks,

125000

25000 Tickets.
{fS" TICKETS in the above Class may be had of the several

Managers, mho will pay the prizes on demand; oftheTREAsuRER
of the Commonwealth; of James White, at his Book-store,
Franklin's Head, Court-ftrcrt?and at other placcs, as usual.

BENJAMIN AUSTIN, jun.^
DAVID COBB,
SAMUEL COOPER,
GEORGE R. MINOT,
JOHN KNLELAND,

Bajlon, April J4,1791.

J»Manacers,
i
j

War Department,
May 30, 1 791.

INFORMATION is hereby given to all the military Invalids
of the United States, that the sums to which they arc entitled

for fix months of their annual pension, from the 4th day of Mareh,
1791, and which will become due on the 4th day of September
ensuing, will be paid 011 the said day by the Commiflioners of the
Loans within the Statesrefpettively,under the usual regulations,viz.

Every application lor payment mud be accompaniedby thefol-
lowing vouchers.

Ift. The certificate given by the state, fpccifying that the person
poflelTing the fame is in fa& an invalid, and ascertaining the sum
to which as such he is annually entitled.

2d. An affidavit, agreeably to the following form
A. 3 came before me. one ofthe Jujiices of the connty of in

theftate of and made oath that he is the fame A. B. to whom the
original certificate in his p&ffeffien was given, ofwhich the following is a
copy (the certificate given by the slate toberecited) Thai he served (re-
giment, corps or vejjcl) at the time he was difabUd, and that he now rc-

fides in the and county of and has refidcd therefor the lafl
years, previous to which he refded in

In cafe an invalid should apply fsr payment by an attorney, the
said attorney, besides the certificate and oath before recited, must
produce a fpccial letter of attorney agreeably to the following foi m:

1, /j.B. of county of flute of do hereby conflitute and
appoint C. J), of my lawsul attorney, to receive in my behalf of
my pension Jorfix months, as an invalid of the United States,from the
fourth day of March, one thoufandfeven hundred and ninetyone % and
(Tiding thefourth fay of September of thefirne year.

Signed and scaled
in the picfcnqo of

j| Witneffks.
Acknowledged before me,

Applications ofexecutors and administrators must be accompa-
nied with legal evidence oftheir iefpe6tive officcs, and also of the
time the invalids died, whose pension they may claim.

By command of the Prefidrni of the United States,
H. KNOX, Secretary ofWar

$3" The Printers in the refpeclive States are requeued to pub/ijk the
above i/i their neufpapers, for thefpace oj tico months.

Public Securities,
Bought and Sold, on COMMISSION, by

SAMUEL ANDERSON,
Chefnut-Strect, next door to the Bank, No. 97.

MASSACHUSETTS SEMI-ANNUAL
Lottery Tickets,

Class Second, to be had at the fame place.
May 28, 1791. (cP'f)

advertisement.
THE Subscriber, who served a regular apprenticrlhip to the

business of VENDUE-MASTER, under Mr. Gioiicz
Kelly, has jult openfd an OFFFCE in the Borough of Nor-
folk, Virginia, in a good and convenient Houle, liiuated near
the County Wharf, where he is in hopes of giving general fatisfac-
tion to all ihofe that may be pleased to favor him with their com
rttandr. _ JOHN H. HALL.

Nojjolk, Virginia, April 2v, 179* (* eP 7 w}

ADVERTISEMENT
WHEREAS by the death of John GEBBiE,the Partnership

of C-EBBIE and ELLIS is difTolved. The subscriber,
surviving co-partncr and administrator of said deceased, requests
all perlons who have any demands against their Late tirun, to fend
forward their accounts for settlement as.soon as convenient; and
all those who are indebted to said firm, by bond, note, or book-
account, are earnestly requested to difc'narge the fame without
delay. CHARLES ELLIS.

BurUngton> Junt f% ( CP aw )

contract,
For ere£lin<r BRIDGES over the Hackinsack and Passaick

Rivers, between Powle§-Hook and Newark, in the State of
New-Jersey.

THE Commiflioners appointed by an a£l of the legislature of
the state of New-Jerfev, toere£l bridges over the Hackinfack

and, Paffaick rivers, having obtained fche necessary surveys, are
no«v ready to receive proposals for performing the lame; and
offer the following conditions for the conlideration of such as may
be inclined to contraA :

The /ituation of the bridge across the Hackinfack river, will be
at one of the following ftauous, as shall be hereafter determined
moft eli.gihke.

lft. At the place where the prcfent ferry is established, where
the width of the river is 1448 feet.

Depth at the eastern Ihore, 8 feet 8 inches.
Do. western shore, 8 11

Greatefl depth, 25 4
2d. At a place more northerly, called Douw's Ferry, where

the width ofthe river is 846 feet.
Depth at the eastern shore 19 feet 10 inches.
Do. western (bore 12
Greateit depth 35 8

The situation of the bridge across the PafTaick river, will be at
one of the three following stations, as lhall be hereafter determin-
ed mod eligible.

lft. At the place where the present feiry is established, where
the width ot the river is 6~6 fee*.

Depth at the eastern shore 8 6. inc.hes,
Do. western shore 9 6
Greatcft depth 17

2d. At a place more weflerly, called Bccf-Point, -where the
breadth of the river is 799, feet.

Depth at the eastern Iho.re 11 fee<,
Do. weQern shore 4 inches,
Greatest depth 13 43d. At a place stilt more northerly, called Hedden's dock, in

the town of Newark, where the width of the river is 526 feet.
Depth at the east.em Chore 4 feet 3 inches,
Do. wcftern shore iq 8
Grcateft depth 15 11

The bridges are to be conftru&ed on the principlesof those erefl-
ed over Charles, Myftick, and JJtvrrly Rivera in the Statq of Mas-
sachusetts, with a draw to admit a free passage for vefieU with fix-
ed standing mads, not less than twenty-four feet wide, to be pla-
ced in such part of the bridges as shall be determined most con-
venient for the navigation of the river, with piles or blocks on
ach fide of the entrance of such draw, as shall be judged fufficieni

to aid vessels in pafljng through. Also, one lamp on each fide, of
the draw, to be lighted every night from sunset to sunrise, during
tfee rontinuance of the lease.

The bridges aie to be built with such piles, timber, scantling,
and plank, as shall render them perfc&ly substantial and secure in
the opinion of the commissioners, and are to be of a futficicnt
height to prote£fc them against the tides, which rife at ordinarytides from sto 6 feet, and at spring tides from 8 to 10 feet. They
are to be 31 feet in breadth, viz.

Allowancefor carnage way, 20 feet.
Do. far foot walks, nilcd offon ejch fide, 4 feet each, 8 feet.
Do. for balluflrades, 1 foot each, 2 feet.
Do. for hand-tails for do. 6 inches each, 1 foot.?Total, g* feet.
The fides of the bridges to be secured with strong balluftrades,

after the manner of the bridge between Boston and Charleltown.
The bridges and draws are to be kept in constant repair, and atthe expiration of the lease are to be surrendered in good order,

agreeably to the adt.
The following are the term? which the comrpiflTiojiers are au-

thorised to offer to contra&ors ;

A lease of the cxelufive privilege of the bridges for 0 period not
exceeding 99 years, with a toll equak to three-fourthsof the pre-sent rates of ferriage.

From as accurate an eflimate as cpuld polftHly be obtained, theactual receipts of the ferries for a medium of five years last past,
amount to twelve hundred pounds, New-Jersey currency, perannum, three-fourths of that sum will consequently produce an
immediate income of gpo pounds pttr arm. Thij may fairly be
estimated as the smallest profit that can lie calculated upon. Theadvancing population of the United States, the increasing inter-course between the two cities of New-York and Philadelphia, thefacility which the conftru&ion of these bridges will give 10 travel-ling, the cafy communication thereby offered with the Hate ofNew-York, on the weßern fide of the Hadfon, are all importantcircumstances, which must necessarily tend rapidly to accumulatethe profits of the bridges. The commiflioners are moreover au-thorized by law to raise four thousand pounds to be applied to-wards making causeways and laying out proper roads conneftcdwith the budges, and have a lottery now on loot for that purpose.As soon as the places lhall be determined on where the bridgesare to be fixed, and the contrafls for erefling them are executedthe roads and causeways will be immediately undertakenSuch persons therefore as may be inclined to contract on theabove principles, will be pleased to fend in their trrms sealedwithin three months from this date, to William MaxwellI?' u

n , ':X°rk; Specifying the IWteft period ot lease forwhich they will undertake to erect the said bridges, together withproper fecurUy for performing the fame.
SAMUEL TUTHILL, TJOHN NEJLSON,
vm M ii E ' Commiffmners,WILLIAM MAXWELL, IIOHN PINTARD JAcwark, State of ilcw-jitfcy, April 22, 1701 1 w. "?m,

[gST All persons conccined wiil be plcafed to take that ?
following advertifcmoit ha« been varied from ;b* publill
our paper of the 23d of March.]

Treasury Department.
"'ARCH 22, 1-q|NOTICE is hereby given, that PrapolaU wiii be received 'at tioffice ofthe Secretary of the Tre fury, timU the firft Mondavin September next incluhve, for the supply ot all rations, whi Imay be required fortheufeof the United Stales, from the Hrit d-!of January tothe thirty-firft day of December, xjgz, both days n '

elusive, at the places, and within the diftri&s herein atter kicd*
"

oned, viz.
At any place or places, betwixt Yorktown in the state of Tenfylvania and Fort Pitt, and at Fort Pitt.
At any place or places, betwixt Fort Pitt and Fort M'lntofl*on the River Ohio, and at Fort M'lutofh,
At anv place or places, betwixt Fort M Intofh and the mouth ofihe River Mutkingum, and at the mouth of the River Mufkingum
At any place or places, betwixt the mouth of the River Mufkingum, and up the said River to the Tufcarowas, and at the Tuf

carpwa*, and thence over to the Cayoga River, and down the faitiRiver to its mouth.
At any place or places, betwixt the mouth ofthe River Muf-

kingum, and the mouth of the Scioto River, and at the mouth ofthe said River Scioto.
Atany place or places, betwixt the mouth of Scieto River, and

the mouth of tlie great Miami, at the mouth of the great Miami
and from thence to the Rapids, on the Falls of the Ohio, and at thesaid Rapids.

At any place or places, betwixt the mouth of the great Miami
up the said Miami, to and at Piquetown, and thence over to the
Miami Village, on the river ot the fame name which empties intoLake Erie.

At anv place or places from the rapidsofthe Ohio, to the mouth
of the Wabafti, thence up the said Wabafh 10 Post St. Vincennes,
at Post St. Vincennes, and thence up the said river Wabafh, to the
Miami village, before described.

At any place or places, from the mouth of the Wabafh river to
the mouth of the river Ohio.

Atany place or places, on the east fide of the river Miffifippi,
from the mouth oftheOhio river,to the mouth of thelllinois river.

At any olace or places, from the mouth of the Miami iiver to
the Miami Village.

At any place or places, from the Miami Village to Sandufky,
and atSandufky, and from Sandufky to the mouth ofCayoga river.

At any place or places, betwixt Fort P;tt and Venango, and at
Venango.

At any place or places, betwixt Venango and Le Beuf, and at
Le Beuf, betwixt Le Beuf and Prefq'lQe, at Prefq'lfle, and be-
twixt Prefq'lfle and the mouth ofCayoga river

At the mouth of Cavoga river, and at any pla :e or places, on
the route from Fort Pitt, to the mouth of Cayoga river, by the
way of Big Beaver creek.

At anv placeor places, on the east fide of the Miflifippi, between
the mouth of the Ohio and the river Margot inclusively.

At any placeor places, from the said river Margot, to the river
Yazous inclufivcly.

At any place or places, from the mouth of the river Tenefee, to
Ocochappo or Bear creek, on the said river inclusively.

Should any rations be requited at anv places, or within other
diftri&s, not fpecified in these proposals, the price of the fame to
be hereafter agreed on, betwixt the public and the contra&or.

The rations to be supplied are to confiftof the following articles.
viz. One pound of orflo-ir,

One pound of beef, or J of a pound of pork,
Half a jill of rum, brandy or whilky,
One quart of fait,
Two quarts of vinegar,f1 ? c r r P er - 100 rations.Two pounds or loap, f r
One pound of candles, 1

ALSO, That Proposals will be received at the said office until
the firft Monday in September next, inclusive, for the supply of all
rations which may be required for the use of the United States,
from the firft day of January to the thirty-firft day of December,
1792, both days inclusive, at Springfield, in the state of Massachu-
setts, and the Poftof Weft-Point, in the state of New-York,

The rations to be fupplicd, are to consist of the fame articles as
are above mentioned.

ALSO, That proposals will be received at the said office, until
the Ift Monday in September next inclusive, for the fapply of all
rations, which may be required for the use of the United States,
from the lft day of January to the 31ft day of December, 1792,
both days.inclusive, at the places, and within the diftri&s herein-
after mentioned.

At the post on the river Saint Mary, at present commanded by
Capt. Henry Burbeck.

At the post on the river Altamaha, at present commanded by
Capt. John Smith.

At t he post on theriver Oconee, at presentcommanded by Capt.
JosephSavage.

Arthe post on the river Apalacliee, at present commanded by
Capt. Michael Rudolph.

At any place orplaces from the Rock Landing on the Oconee,
up to the mouth of the main fou'h branch of the said river, from
the said mouth up to the source of the said main south branch, and
from thence to she Currahee mountain.

At any ot her place or places within the (late of Georgia which
may hereafter be occupied as permanentposts by any troops of the
United States.

And for rations deliverable on the march to such future pofls.
The rations are to be furnifhed in such quantities as that therp

shall at all times, during the said term, be fufficient for the con-
sumption of the troops at each ofthe faicV posts, for the fpaceofat
least two months in advance, in good and wbolefome provisions.

The rations to befupplied are to consist of the fame articles, as
are abovementioned.

It is to be understood in each cafe, that all losses sustained by the
depredations of the enemy, or by means of the troops ofthe United
States, shall be paid sor at the prices of the articles captured or des-
troyed, on the depolitions of two or more creditable characters,
and the certificate of a commifTioned officer, ascertaining the cir-
cumstancesof the loss, and the amount of the articles for which
compensation is claimed.

The contra£s for the above supplies will be made either for one
vear, or for two years, as may appear eligible. Persons disposed
to contraflwill therefore confine their offers to one year, or they
may m*ke their proportions so as to admit an election of the
term of two years.

The piopofals may be made for the whole of the aboye posts to-
gether,or separately forSpringfield, for Weft-Point, for Yorktown,
and the fevcntcen places following it, and for the posts in Georgia*
and they inuft fpecify the lowcftprice per ration, for prompt pay-
ment.

The Printers who hove puh/i/hed the aj/ove advertifervent, are
requeued to reprint it with the alterations.

This day if friblified,
By THOMAS LANG, No/21, Church-Allev, and fold by all

the Booklellers, (Prise 3-8 of a Dollar)
The Catechism of Nature;

For the Ufc of CHILDREN.
By DOCTOR M A R T 1 N E T

Profeffor of Philosophy at Zutphen.
TR \ NSI-ATED FROM THE DUTCH.

Read Nature?Nature is a friend tQ truth.' 4
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